Troop 42 Committee Meeting
Aug 14, 2006

In Attendance: Kent Rosenbaum, Mark Sobota, Margaret Ringle, Monica Stucke, Debbie Flake, Trudy Seim, Jeff Leonard, Melinda Forsythe, Michelle Vincent and Bryan Robbins

Reports

Scoutmaster (Mark Sobota) –

Presented Troop calendar. Still in draft form but boy scouts will vote on schedule this week.
Court of Honor: Sept. 25, Dec. 18. Need to set March and June.

Parent’s Meeting in Sept. - will present draft Troop calendar for the year.

Need to think about how Troop 42 is going to recruit boys to join the troop.

School night for scouting: Sept. 21st

Bike/Canoe Trip (Jeff Leonard)

Scheduled for Aug. 19th and 20th.
Camping and canoeing: $18
Camping and kayaking: $22

Meet at bike trail parking lot, bike for 25 miles, and camp near Ft. Ancient.

New Business

Popcorn Sales: Debbie Flake
Scouts agreed on no “show and deliver” and no “show and sell” for popcorn sales. The scouts decided to only take orders.
Take orders: Oct. 1st
Pick up date: mid-Nov
Money due: Dec. 4th
If a scout sells 25 items in one week (from Oct. 1st), then the scout will get a T-shirt.
Popcorn Festival: Michelle Vincent

Popcorn Festival – Sept 9 - 10am-8pm
    Sept 10 – 11am-6pm
Gina Williamson will take care of the food permit.
Nelligan’s have beaver stamps to paint on road. Michelle will get the
stamps for painting.
Margaret Ringle and Trudy Seim agreed to help with purchasing items for
the festival.
Need scouts and parents for: trash duty
    Beaver painting
    Booth
Need help with set-up and tear-down for booth.
This year, the booth will offer scout demonstrations, root beer floats, water,
pop, popcorn and snow cones.

Treasurer – Bryan Robbins presented Troop Balance.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$ 8,610.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$ 1,775.84*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkbook Balance</td>
<td>$ 6,834.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Balance</td>
<td>$ 3,626.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop Balance</td>
<td>$ 3,208.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* includes $1,499.72 in deposit money for 2 condos for ski trip

Advancement (Margaret Ringle) –

Advancement has gone on-line and is password protected.
Two boys attained Eagle Palm.
---------- completed his Eagle badge.
Lost two scouts to moves.

Basic Leader Training Oct. 28
Scout Leader Training Sept. 28 – For scout leaders and committee members.

Merit Badge Counselors – Need to address the counselors that we do not have.
Next Board of Reviews:  Aug. 28th

Police Night Out:  Only made $132. 08
   Need to look at menu and decide what the boy scouts will offer next year.

**Equipment Coordinator:**  No report.

**New Business**

Committee Chairman, Kent Rosenbaum

Darlene Sobota sent an e-mail and needs to redistribute her commitments with Troop 42:
   - Troop Permits/Troop Transportation Database
   - Outings/Activities
   - Scout Roster
   - Medical Forms/History
   - Outings Announcements
   - Hawker Church calendar and schedule of events
Some people on the committee have volunteered to take some of these duties.

**Announcements**

Next committee meeting, Sept. 18, 2006.

**Calendar Dates**

Aug. 19-20:  Bike/Canoe Trip
Sept. 9-10:  Popcorn Festival
Sept. 25:  Court of Honor